Welcome to Iowa State University!

The following is a complete list of ways you can pay your university bill (U-Bill):

**Payment from a United States bank account (Domestic Payment)**

On-line through AccessPlus – You will need your routing and account number. Payment can be made from your checking or savings account.

Check or Certified Funds –
- Make your check payable to Iowa State University.
- Write your university ID number (customer number) on your check.
- Drop payment off at Drop Box located on the ground floor of Beardshear Hall next to the restrooms.
- Mail payment to:
  - Iowa State University
  - Treasurer’s Office
  - 1220 Beardshear Hall
  - 515 Morrill Rd
  - Ames, IA 50011-2103

Cash Payment- Cash payments are not recommended. If you have cash, you may purchase a cashier’s check made payable to Iowa State University (fee waived) at the University branch of US Bank, 2546 Lincoln Way and then mail or drop off your payment at the Drop Box in Beardshear Hall.

**International Wire Transfer Payment**

All international wire transfer U-Bill payments must be made using the Iowa State University/Western Union bank-to-bank transfer through AccessPlus. This payment method provides a simple and reliable way of initiating payments electronically.

- Bank -to- bank transfer initiated through AccessPlus
- Pay in the currency of your choice and have it converted to U.S. Dollars
- NO additional transaction charges from Western Union Business Solutions or ISU
- Exchange rate valid for 72 hours after transaction is initiated
- Payments transmitted to ISU electronically, typically posted in 3 to 5 days after your local bank initiates payment to Western Union Business Solutions.

Iowa State University will decline any payment in excess of the current outstanding charges on your U-Bill account. Any payments intended for expenses not incurred on the U-Bill should be made directly to your personal bank account.

Credit and Debit Cards are not accepted for U-Bill payments.

Please contact the Accounts Receivable Office by email ubill@iastate.edu or call 515-294-7388 if you have questions.
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